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CITY AND SIIIIIIRB.AN
;The Episcopal New Bishop.•

At tbertDnlampal. Convention, recently heldhere, the testimonial In favor of -Dr. Kerfoot„ . was signed by twenty:bye. ontoribeAfreati;
tolYnto;Yrltiohlneindear sii:reject rr'fr!-.-:thatll,.*':4,-,bi

`'-""7—•,•7•7lhitieti.ky:ai.fhttierishefre.Preiehtbdi.'-,L,=;*4--,=.:
,--Oestentaing-ttlid nevv-IllstopOlier foliowim;Of fiterut'io oarreaders. Bishop

- fierfaot batifbi-veirs of nito next'thcologlosi:Stidieitri .cre commenced 111837,
• at Flusitlx-gfratitate,,LOng Island, under the

- • Itev,Tir:binhi‘itirgsour of the most able ed-.

", neators lithe tatted states, liming sent outfrom his-College.beside Bishon Kerfoot, BishopOdenheiener, IL.hop Bedell, of Ohio, and manyother eminent scholars and theologians. Aftera finishing the teenier course, Dr.-fientoot wasappointed chaptin and prof,ssor languagesin this collegt-,.mhint' was subsequently mergedinto Bt. Paul', college In 18.12. From this col-lege he 'Was called to the Preeldency of Si.James' cokes', Maryland, of which he was theprincipal,fcatr.d&J • This Institute, founded In
• 1842, be-condetteri,whla great success, making

• lt one of their:tat .piopular theologies- Isemina-ries In ibo 'United Stater, and sending from it7 • many eminent cholsical and theological schol.t _aro,. among' whom was Right 11:v. Dr.Clarkson, consecrated Bishop of Nebraska and1„. Delwin on Wednesday last, and aLso some ofP the mest,dlitinguished clergymen of this city.Dr. Serfeot remained president of thiscollegeuntil1863, whee be was driven from it by therebellion, upon :which he accepted a call, whichhad been made it him several times before, tothe president, oi Trinity college, Branford,which Iteoonaplttely remodeled and brought tipto Its present Gee. etandleg as on educational ,Intlitutton.
There are cew, better alticttom, and none mere

_ distingniehtr,for administrative ability, than
- Dr. lierfoot, water has devoted hie whole life tothe advancemertmfedema tin. Ills great ablli-ty in thisrespretutty be Indeed from the feetthat In thelategyetral Bplecepol. Convention,at phliadelphia,.ta repait, written be him, upon‘T.lturch educttli,..," wasrectivcd with eo muchfavor that; within halfen hoar after it was read,

seventeen thentaadcapies of it were cased for• and ordered to be published,
APhough the Hance of Bishops will-acenirda valuable acce4 'on by the raising of Dr. Ker..foot to It, It will,be regretted by many that he. has been taken from the field of labor In whichbe bas so grest4 dittingnished himself.dithOnah Utev.: is no doubt of the ultimate• election- of lita•foot to the Bishopric of,the newdicarset,Lit. is not yet effected. Bo farIts the action of 'the diocese of M'eatern Fenn-Wrestle is concerned, Dr. If. is their electedBishop, but there is a complicated net-work of

_ approuds still rO be obtained, and the election, •Is not - valid bap' ratified by the Colito of"Bishops. -

i.The Grinders ?Again—Still Farther De..
prnFged and Robb ea._ .

;The .LeeZer.o'rguriday says that daring last'Week another ease is Which Mrs. Martha Grie-f.: --der, who hisitcase'so notorious, is alleged,lo
r: • have andel:dieted Pot.son, has been developed,the particurati of; which have not yet been pub.SS fished. In_thia 'Faso George Grinder-is said tohare been' ntatimpike ofhis wife In herheli

Ilah deftgrle: Thii facts of the ease, as far as
" wehave been informed, are as follows :—aboutyearego George Grinder came down tkoalyer

thiselly from OilCity,tuy oilgat, in nom-•withTaealVilaeoied Allen. On their aril-sal,..iliddizgaired of Grinder where be could,prOcifte a board* house, when the latter in-formed binfthat !he 'could accommodate him.• • TheGrinderaweri into living in limey'scourt,Off Hind street, ant'. in accordance with the ar-:rangementAllett tpok hoarding In the family,
• having at' the time nearly g1.200 In Macy.''The evening Mr. Allen went • them, ho and'Grinder were seen etanding at the hydrant talk-'ring, and Grine&handed him a glass of water.- < •Immetilately after drinking it, Allen staggered, •

apparently- uif be had been dredged. Nextday Allen told'Airat Grinderthat he hadMet e,thousand dollars acme time during the night,and :irked her If gm bad seen anything of It :abort the hens,: abe replied In the •negative. ,He then- told • her that he had oneentlredaril fifty dollars-left. After placing itin a P§eket•th.ok, he regulated her tosew It in-elde the lining ofbinvest. Thismaiserykindly
- performed LT Agra; G.,"and 'Allen rested under
• SheImpression that he had secured at least a oar--Mon ofhis money. Some time afterwards, how-ever, Alien occasion toeuadae tda -pocket-
- book; and' *as lurprlsed to and. wet..111 themoney hid been absteented, bet when orbow hecould notaietrtala; ' Meagain applied to gm.Grinder,but Air protestmtentira innocence: Elie-

- then made inquiries of theneighbors respecting
the character of the Grinders, with'a slew of
prosecuting them, bat failed to obtain any In.

'sormation, and finally Let the matter drop,. ,
, .Sonliera, Meetnik—A teigue to be Vormed-

- . • On Saturday evening , a goodly number of r*-
.tamed sold.lig sitteinb‘fad at Wilkinapall, os-

teninibly for the purpose of hearing a report
'from the committee ; ,toprepare: part_
havailguedsztemprfal to Congress, OR the sub.
Jett of the epallzatien of , bounties!! Jleneral

• .T.B. Swellzer was *den Prenfrient, and Mr.- C.if: MrXennat-}iticretery... The .Chalnassx. ofthe Committeereported progress, 'stating that-Mont twang-two bandied signatureakmdobtained to the mersiorlah and thatndraPort manyetbeen tecelved.fromthe comity Slatrictn.Mri, J. C. 'offered resolution requesting ..the
Itobluson

Coatroom of tbeamessing to.ap.
"

poitiCw Couto:l tom. to tske into considerationthe propriety of organizing affoldlern,Leaman,.1. 'suchaawea now in...existence itt..Shliadalphla*admirer places. The matter-west disassed.Octoi,A. L. Pearson, John H. Kerr,, andJoseph MlCoilron ightnrmaking =nob* and.strongly slava:axing the; organination proposed.Thy/wade/ion avxklidejned,alid the,hat.
• IS= APl:mina; this,follesvpg committees , Jcs.aspist.„E. Robinson, .gursp ,Balltery; John IVKull; (oat,Sbiluna-nalfe,":l.2%h; Joseph, Mo- 'Cog,' G2dr and W ht• Hartsell, of thokStneyleintaenArtlilery,

;,-4, nomeeting adie9psed tomtits itz DOlid it
Aiderinmi 8 .p:4;14, Ln-'.l4llp.„; cesmilertor William .htoore- - coalsh.sntsat *is root:ot itoadrareet tr-cii.• Beter47:• pgel Information before Alderman Strain

ha;
two colored gran naosadrCharla, ,,andlinp also teargatars,-rotMtefewiuda4cr ilneeaalrlakdas ha alleges)

fle..Ce rIrav they Mail.eall='Aldred' 2•4;1 6-
-Warrants were lemur for the arrest

AThy ._
...,.

~
.„. , ..la Itha muttriier'l'itH- tibi.-Dusing title and nut

ts_week - trietAltaniu.Klrkpatrick pectewq!to dis oft eha intbs :/o,lfre 1i, 1."'nine In umber. ,TkeAnti. oiio to W--taken upwill tof turiuulellugliu,°Went mirkthe mord&of TErolnalt Gallen lonVie night- ot.29th otJulyr ;.i,t -..r, 'or----,4 -

: ••. ,1
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Parepa•s Coarert.
'The tannins: critic of a :slaw YorkI tau. while Parepa equals decay Linn inbrCllint excetitloo, the terpastea the Swedisheightttgale in richness, power end aweetneas ofvolee,
Thu vocalist Is an arthita so tidmlrabl9 thatthe duty of considering carefully, the qbalitiesOf her organ, and the characteristics och er

Method, becomes almost irksome. , d few
awceping entsminnis, extvesalva of eamedidagbordering on absolute satisfartlen, watahnore
nearly waver,to the wounstag read& .tluilos.
freesia= which her =That etVieesfalif°lealeft upon a tarp:teed and deeply'etched audi—-ence.

Eecbewing comparism, we can, 'with perfectImpunity, Pf elifiniuse-raieDia to be alxmt.themom catfivatinc. gor,thlt that havler, Wee'beard in Irving MX': iler vela Is esepravoi:ofthefullest erettipeasisay from C toEand Iscomp:raided Innearly eomacor tgAlhe_of .the leading qualities of the +huememorso;ratto, and the aeP elmetiirirotui;thethe foandatioatottea are rich ,and —iddie th emiddle are brilliant and sfOr ''la a -degreeeriies re-Elam becomes of execution isalmPat matchless, ilee,,rts exhibition ofso- quite equal to the advarois—ore t arise littered,-rare an organ. W 1114,„,„e fullest confidence thatono inspired e''''ef A truly great Vocalist..he is le Se___eplc off, was given With eagusto, so to speak, that ica-%.101.".'.'weir ITipacions sensation to the hackneyedParted gad In the waltz, "II Dude," therele,,;led .est/. spirit manifested that
Sedges

simply electri.-house, and produced that noYelte le an_Aeserican concertroom. an encore with cheers.
teesereeadc, with which our public iS 1:10t yetvery familiar, by the way, displayed the artistein a widely different mood, proving that herstyle of vdealitation la thoroughly 6blprehen•sive, and making us question whether there is Ianything in the whole range ef mock,that Partpa could cot sing at eight with 10rem* effort than the early rising lark on a par-ticularly exhilarating spring morning. Whenwe hare added that her trill (shown cluriniulrlYin the Nightingale's song by Ganes.) is as near.ly perfect In kind as we may expect to hear in atolerably long lifetime, we shall have passedsufficientlyfor the moment upon the remarkablepoints of interest In Wile Parepa's socallam.The audience—halfcritical and halfexcitable—bestowed an amount of applause upon the*debutante that might have sufficed to establishthe mecum of en ordinary opera season.

fold :Robbery. by Bove.
OnSatuniay evening officer W. C. Wray

brought to the Mayor's office a boy named JohnWilliams, aged about thirteen years, , whowee caught In the cellar of the tavern of Thos.Turner, Inthe Diamond, under suspicious cir-cumstances. Thefacts are: At about nine
o'clock In the evening the boy Williams, with
another, named Flinn, entered the cellar from
the street, and the latter, thick:l;7c orag shOci„, .ascended the stairs 'veltk..ll

.
.-

4: 12% -c:tre'relitutinetf`tnttheiferss and-01,..`dwa
littilr Opporittnitr-t.*:Clit the' moneydratreN,• Tbe ha:teePeri,-,iiitqai ih6 ',=a7cotorematien Witlt.a,:sumMerofmenralrotit) the .stove, 'Flinn, 'the little seoundre.l.Weined" the drawerof money. In his hastetie shoved the drawer back with suMclent forcetoringa bell, whichat once attracted the at.ter:dist' of the bar-keeper. He sprang behindthe bar and gotaglirapAse of Flinn as he dlsap-.peered. down the Stairs. He then r.n to the"front entrance to the cellar, but Flinn was tooquickfor Idm, as by this thushe had got outor the street and scampered off.

however.. was not so fortunate, not-.being- abletoget out of the cellar at quirtlY," there beta;no sops, and Flhan't of, having time to &misthim. Be was Acid In the Cellar until officerWray carte. At the Mayor's office he orielbitterly. got upon his knees to the Mayor, and
-told a very gond story, in subst.nee, that his
mother hod not Dim on on errand, and that ashe was tuning by a boy bad palled olf his capsod threw it it to t cellar, and that they wentdown toget it Af Cr a while he stated that herow the o:her b y [mow something aside as hepaned out, wterenpun the officer retunedwith him to the cellar, and toned at a planedesignated the money t iken from the drawer,forty-one dollars. Upon being locked laa cellWilliams gave his comrade's risme, althmachhe :previously said he did not know IL Ileremained in the Tombs Cluing Sunday, andnoon of its friends hod called to see or Inquire

concerning him. He save Ma mother resideson Grant street, near Webster, and that his 1father is decd. Flinn has not been arrested.

Obituan
Mrs. John Trainor Kicur, whose death is an-othe column, was the eldest daughter of Capt.

Janata May, one of oar oldest and wralthlect
neatness men. In the spring of IS Captain
May moved hie family to Davenport, lowa, of
whack, place be was one of the original pro-
prietors, where his daughter beeline acqualet.ed slab Mr. King, and was married In 16trSlag, CB an Attorney at Law, havospage:conenelor, and In the political arena, ratilt.:edamong the fareMaet of the S.tate. lie publphed font bill,rent papers, en I was trought outfor the Rue Senate, from Moseatlee county, In1861, at which time he was editor of the Musca-tine Daily Reams, but,declined. Ad a jurylaw-yer he la nre.eminet t for one of Ma age, and asa public speaker he Is forcible and elo-

quent. Mrs. King, like her mother, wasa kind,
amlabte and charitable woman, making and re-taining substantial friends wherever eh, weal,and in no place will her deathbe more regrettedthan In this, ter native city She died of a com-bination di,easea, the molt pomlnent ofwhich was enlargement of the heart andcongestion of the lungs. Shortly before herdeath she gave premature birth to a stlli-hornrattle child, and was too weak tosurvive the la-bor.. She pea interred yesterday in the Catho-lic Cemetery.arr. King hes for several months been a reg-ularcorrespondent of this paper, nod eincerely
do we eimpaltiLne with Mm and his :rio littlechildren in this their bouroftrzuble. IL

He Shouldn't Orter.—Margaret Emmet,
atlas Margaret McLaughlin. alias the "Maid of
Erin," thilted Alderman Taylor. on Batorday,and poured Into tin listeilfic ear the followingc,- mflalnt. She says she Is Alerriedbiia Teuton
"1.0 bohrilh at /4 1 ;,a', tvrert--611--T-R"....nb?

e lives out, but is ki ties habit of room-ing with her husband at the aforesaid tavern:that on Friday night,on repalring to the do ul-ell of her sponse as nasal, the bar keeper didthem and there give her three separate and die •
Una shoves and two kicks, by which means seeWas ejected from the „prendees. She thereforeprayed theta warrant might issue for the arrest'
of the aforesaid bar keeper, and That he mightbe bald tq ans war; Prayer of the petitionergranted, and warrant issued.

Health MeetingTo-Night —This evening,at the Board of Trade Houma, there will be smeeting of committees of the Board of Trade,Bard of Health, Councils of the two cities and:nbarben corporation's, also of the AlleghenyCcur.ty Medical Society, to consider ittrtker as
to the adoption of sanitary measures, by Way of

willr the advent of the cholera. Themeetingibe held In accordance with a run-r.clopta at a similar one, held In the be-kinulag of last week, and will be a most Inter-esting enc. •

Glass Works Destroyed.—About twelveo'clock Saturday night the glass works ofMessrs.Eyrie tt Co.,at the foot of Ewalt street,la the oorough of Law-sync:Mlle, took fire andwere complstely destrojed. The tire was dis-covered soon after the workmen had ceased ope-rations, and Is supposed to have caught lirettain theoven roofs. None of the city fire en-gines were on the ground. We did not hear anestimate of the loss sustained-.
DIM,-Dr: James McGarr, recently of ibafirm or Tottaucc,t 'McGarr, Druggists, earnerof Bowth ast,!dirket strecta, dloion Saturdaynight, °ft., a lan and painful illness. Hanad started for Wtssonsta, in order, if possible,to reinvigorate his;%Wing system', but uponrawhitristninvines hasaw that he was is adying condition, altdzelutstd, stsgemng twinejust in taut to breathe his He was well.known Inour circle and his daitb. ~ be „vet.led by a large circle of friends..:7

Before Alderman Taylor—t,'rtwt Sults.—LTwo bellgerent Omsk* whoa° reapeeku...nie.are Mary Fonder and Mary Trapp, ture eachother arrested on Saturday, end taken DweltAlderenut Taylor ondunesof assault and hat.lay. • For the nonce those femitilsoweapont ofwarfare, the tongueand the, broomstick, werelaid *We and clubs and, paying atones were
brought Into requisition. The "gentle ant"'
were admitted to tall fore hearing im.couri.

Agarn:Pcartfpned.--The h'e*dogin the ease,ot.the part,haterned with cantealttios crag.grantgranted asualt and battery ,opon the railroaded
Libert7. etreot, setae days; ava,chaaneen deterredmalt the 251, WWI limatha=sedbate been .01nosatuad„ -Itbad boenand)* Saturday:-

.Citargatt with nape and, AilWattort.—OnBap:inlay Augnetis .Ammon; ',Mince ofEast Ithmlegttant, committed to Jail a mennamed Michael Itideleebooter'for trial upon74 41.1'0110f rar and eygation;-opreared by.
.Buds a. Sershoiao.of the Fifth ward. -waarhaddre Mem OD81111141.7.1DV/DD DOlLianntati OO .IDD•ottargoOf ',Alien,*!kph' oF. pant4. 4oom !icons 4.04far a heath:4v • -

,NtiSetiterreet.,—hidcafilierreti rot balng oc3. A,beacti oaSatuidayatztena6of death wasnot raWActalleakulxak Manta% 'mksand Mra.grizdee• 431, 1142,11c./4 144-, , •;-"
.

—l:olfiniOntfe'tie Btre4t—Oa ,gad'3n.rot Lornit4t l,twek,Melte namod:,llahriziAna noYafAfor obstructing do 61P,:ltaqi
,W1.:i,7;7.7'.'!! .I.

lierrraatin
This preitidigitat•sur occupies •al sack Hall

tide evening end introduces coma nt.i-velora
fens of legerdemain. We copy the rollawingfrom
the New York Inspateri, we voiced the Lead-
of Merle hot evening, and. we can "sum our
weadera,'Wire only rewarded with a thorough
treat sa well as areminder that our city to fast'
betawolog tofill with the elite of sOrdety; Ins
deed have - acmes met 80 fashlimable
"audience assembled 1n raia theatre. Thesob.
Jeerof the peeraeme was magic, but not the
nape we aresccostomed to Mad retailed by the
.numerous ttle Jugglers who. from thllo to
time. on no. Herrmann gave- as scientificmod, tatcht ts magicwss anartas wall as a,oing deception. Wo .caw that celebrated-Fes- tidiglistenr do marvels with Msten fingers,and even with the fingersof his attillence. Remade Cher to Mt omen to the worldlyether. and come obedient to Ms call. Par thalone, we should advice our fiavenintent atWatiningterelo neeotiate with him at once. -11eearned birdie toseek a dose cage, and eaterof themselves, a curious fresh, lfirhanail ofthefeathery tribe. In short, he did tugother's could not do,• and Far ones in our owemust confess we telt ouraeltes vervecer tothatblack individual called by mortals Old HIM."The programme will bo yule. eaeh evening.Tnalght itcompiles eleven pieces, as follows slet, ispacese Frame. 2d, The Egg--“cidar-eldlig." 2d, Wedding Bing in Danger. 4th,Benrales Cage. 51b, Egyptian Miser. 6th,TheMysterious Glass. Ttlt, impromto Voyage.'Itcmapiehansiblo Decanter. 9th, Mars.,bouthicks: 10113, Intombustible Natockv

lith, Concert Monstre. fiesta arenow sellingat Charles V. Mellor% Mutlestore.

Ainnemnents.
Tuns:fp:3,-4s =eel the Theatre Mlrt_ea On faatorday night to tee Mr. Leek* in Wegreat Yankee Imperaonatidti. In view of thegreat encase of this comedian, Mr, Hendersonhis effected a re-engagement for another week

with him. To-night be appears In the great
• fonr act sensation drama ot Moll Pitcher, or
the Fortune Teller of Lyon, and we have no
beeltstion In saying thit 'the noun will -be
crowded,

Osana Motore.—Tonight the Plorences ap-pear at the Opera Honso, Mr. Florence appear-ing in Tyrone Powers' great drama of 'Born togood Lack," 7n which he slogs his great Feniansong, after which the Protean farce of the"Tong Actress," in which Mre. Florence IWO
entries a number of characters, the whole con-cluding with the •Returned Volunteer." Mr.and 111.5. Florence and too' well known in thiscommunity to aced any commendation at ourhands

liannruna.-Rememberthat to-nightthegreatPtesttdigitatettr,Herrmann, gives hit firstseanceat Masonic Rath Everybody has heard otller-,..mhnn, and everyorals on the tiptoe of expecta-tion to have an opportunity Of stalathim. A.lady eitio witnessed lzier pnrrollilliteel in NowYork wrote:to hrothar:lo.littlar-slthi city,=Met it44,...s.dtteNWLtote superstitieos; she .atirtdd eeitain4ha led to believe thatbi was inkettle nith the earlobe.. And 'all that-he..prOfessee to doid' to limbo the' eyes destelVe theother aeatea.• Seat, can be obtained at Mr.Mellor's music store, Wood stmt.-
Fire on a Ferry Boat—Exciting Scene.
Since the destruction of the bridge over -the

Allegheny river all Sharpstang,- a steam ferryhas beenestablished. On Saturday morning,
at 'about eight o'clock, Just after the boat left
the Sharpsburg shore, a load of hay on hoard
took fire accidentally, Dome furnace, and as thewind was blowing astern, the steersman was
driven from his place by the flames. The boatwas run 'ashore among some bulk oil flats, andthe owner or person in charge of the wagoncontaining the hay, cut loose the horses attachedand get them off. The wagon was also got off,and also all thepassengers. Nothing 'realm-med.,cave the bac. The beat was on Bre In severalpieces; loathe dames were extinguished withoutdlniculty. As may be imagined; there wasmuch excitement among the few ,passengersonruled the ferry boat. and it Is very for.tuaatethat nothing more serious resulted.

Mt!ECM:I.—The want of a good museum hashoe been felt in our city, and that wont Is nowabout to be supplied. Mr. Gardner has beenfor come time past eng aged in fitting. up one ofthe rooms underncatihe Opera House, and on.•dnesday the colleollon will be cp..ned. Weshall have more tosay nboat it inn:Lather Issas.
•

The Number Fent Over.—Eta fir daring thep re mat term of th• CntoMal Cou-v there haven sent to the Penitentiary frOm the. CountyJail thirty G•at prism:ro, convicted of crim.s.Toere are yet in prison quite a [lumber of can-didate.. for that inetitutmei their cases not ha e•lag been neally disposedof.
Plre.—Tlte alarm of fire at noon on Satur-day, was occasioned by the partial burningofhrj stable on Webster etrcet, near the baglo.

It Was czt:nuvithed without the ald of the feethvorttuent.
•

From Saturday's Evening Gazette.
..

American Freedmen's Al,! Commission.
Our Freedmen's Board are sending out thefollowing circular which contains information

of Interest to cur readers
Orrtra or BIUNCIS ron WESTGP.:t ?GYN.

ISTI.TANIA, E. Onto AND W. V/IttillVlA,21 Flrrn ST., Prrrsuonon, Pa.
To P/iktsdhropists, Patriots and Cialretana ofWestern Pensisgerenta, Eastern Ohioand WestVirginia

TheAmerican Freelmen's Aid Commissionappeals to your liberality in the mnsecution oftho nonle Work of elevating the freedmen ofour country. The Commission contemplates

Ist. The relief of physical suffering by sup-plying food, clothing and shelter to the'desti-tute.
2d, -The education of the ignorant, by estab-lishing schools, week day and Sunday.3d, The general ifilpnxrement in the domes-tic, isocinl, civil and religions relations of these

PtbPle so long degraded by slavery. but recent-Imade free by the Providence-of God, and nowIn theprivile:s pr ly.ysrt- ,
The 'PC:-I: ls vast, four millions of coloredpeople calling for bell, Immediately pressing,eicrun hundred thousand of whom are orphans;and irresistible la Its claims, addressing Itselfto our gratitude, cur patriotism, our philanthro-

py, and our religion.
This national organization asks the sum of55,000000. This is tobe raised through theoperations of the numerous auxiliary organia.,

[ions It the Northern States.
Our organization, auxiliary to the National,covering the territory of Western Pennsylvania,Xastern 'Ohio, and West Virginia, asks the sunsof SlOO.OOO. This sum is not large for the tav-rltory assigned no, considering the amount call-ed for from the entire population represeute IIn the National organization.
The Pittsburgh branch of the Commission,has only three Freedmen's schools, and seventeachers, and ought to treble these before mid-winter, as the field islarge, and sultable teachersare oaring theutiadver, but cannot be rent outfor want of funds to support the schools. Letus not bo behind our duty, in this opportunehour, but at least equal to zeal to other au itli-tiny organizations throughout the country.Thir appeal is made to all societies auxiliary tothe Pittsburghorganization, pastorsof churches,and friendsof one work throughout the district,hoping it will lead to immediate action.The sum called for can easily be raised by thefriends of the ConitztuiSion, U they will Interestthemielres promptly and diligently Is thisblessed wort. ''

fa responding to the present appeal to yourliberality remember there Is little ye 'ability ofyour being Calledupon so urgentlyanother win-ter to relieve physical aufferiugamoas the freed-men, as the labor of next summer, If they shallbars, anything like adequate protection. willenable them to provide for themseires against,the winter of 186G. . The aehooLs, too, whichweare now establishing, GMhoped, will bmeme
Largely selßswtaisiog. within one year, as soptafounded during the war bare become already,Do not feria this aspect of the queetlea.

Remittances canbelied to the Treasurer, AllenKramer, Keg., 8b Fifth Pittsburgh. Pa.Donations or clothing, bedding, boots acid shoes,
school and other baoks, tobe teat to Rat. Jos.8. Travail, at C. G. .12113SeVS7 h 7, Mb tli..Pittsburgh, Pa.

Freak/eat—Dn. C, 6. ilzaarr.
Vice Preatdenh—Lion. 'Thomas %I.71ms. Bakewell. Wm. ?haw. FelixR. BrnDot,Dyi.r .rerponding Becretary—ltay. J. 11. Clark,
.4,4.0 v cretIrl,b, Esq.
•"'3"4,er—

SeAllettry—E.Kremer. Esq.mrnta.l,Zurutire Committee—Bet. dm, 8,TraveBL
,kent—neli 'haze Aiken...11taburgh, 2ti05..18, 1865. •

Cblld . 11" 1"' In a Hprltiff.OnFriday artern°o,4'on accident-of a dts-lrisslng.niture oettiffedla thefamily of mr;B.ooylo,Jof Idharpsblarg. Hts,only son, Bob-about two yekrif.,,boif agedawayfrom under the eyeor hie mother,bat wasmissed to W .!hiszottleg'for himshout ths.tunutartnll Yard; 111 dutd4 notbe total; and ituriferirfal thought'antedVself that ho mightledrafoam Into thespring..,Ifcro: his lIttlo"bodywas -foundi, and' draggedthe water.— Efforts were maid t6resusel;
tatoblm--but "the 'golden ,11oftrirastbroken,"and Us spifit bad genoM the brlghter

• Admitted to the tiar.:—ThtsMomtov on
•Mafioso( Ifee. B. Parriane& David Xl'der-was admitted t0 14,4*4- 14w .1aLthe rittl'.courts of this minty. air. Elder-le a ropy-,111kial ortia-gratoqt6;---aiitr-Lirfuledlis very:' •-cndit•. . -

t.rn. J. H. IN mon..
Brevet kfaor G,llera. i B. rl,r, ~-.., f, 6111time past fa command of tit, naititary district StHarrisburg, has been rellered, and ordered toreport inperson to the Secretary of War, forassignment to special duty.

The Harrisburg Tstegruph, in hoticing thischange, says: "When the war began, Gera.Hidden,who had justcommenced thepractice ofthelaw at his home In Pittsburgh, Pa., with es-celleetconnectionsomdbrilllantprospectaforthe
future, following his convictions ofduty, volun-teered In defenseof his Insulted cobratiy. Hehas served grdhurtly in everyrank from privatesoldier tohis present disthigul shed position."Being oneof those. Ivho early in our strug-gle, discerned trio higher Issues of the Conflict,be franklyand manfully acted upon his con-victions of duty and right; and upon the masterout of the 137th Pennsylvania regiment of nidemonths men, having attained the rank of Ma-jor of Infantry, he accepted the command of acolored reglment,atit time when therebel load-ers threatened slavery to every colored soldier.captured, end death to their officers. Undaunt-ed by these threats, and with undying hatred'for treason:4l6 led b5. command In marry a' con-flict, until at the battle of FaLr Oaks, he fell, se-terely wormded,-at their head. From the ef-fects of this wound he Is atilt a constantat:Mater. ,••Assigbed to special command, In cousiderattam of tie honarableworords,.he camp amongstus colonel.ot Infantry.. He gathered hosts offriends about hlm. and tha appreciation of hisadministrative ability by the War Dzpartmentwas shown come months ago, by conferring onhim the brevet of BrizadLer General and shortlyhe was raised by brevet to the rank of MajorGeneral of Volunte,oa, May happiness and=Mild health 'OO given to him wherever 14goes."

Case of Troyer.
InforMatiq wee made before Alderman, •Elliein charging Levi Do Bay, pawnbmtter,Smithfieldstreet, between Third and Fourthstreets, with unlawfully retaining

-propertypawned with him and using lefortis own gain:
The eircumstances are as follows Las) April
the wifeofan engineer In the gunboat servicewas reduced to straitened circumstances by thedelay of the government In paying her hus-
band. Needing amm of money very badly shetook her husband's oveximat, valued at seven.ty dollars to the establishment of Da Hoy andpawned itfor one month, receiving tea dollars.for which she was topay two dollars and a halfinterest. At the end of the month, not havingenough money to redeem the coat she went backto thetam, paid the interest and renewed thepawn. Sometwo weeks alter her busband seattier a sum of money when She again visited theoffice, and on tendering theauto auppctsal to bedue, wagcooly informed by the boy that he hadparted with the article. The lady then appliedto an attorney, who also tendered the amount•And demanded the coat.. and was informed to

- the sable effect. A few doe since the tombaxdarmard at home, and this mortilue made the„Intermitter'. 'Do . 16.4 was arrested and gavebill for • hearing on Monday next at ten'O'clock. The law Compels all pawnbrokere toretain moods In their possession one year,
Gold in Bedford County.

The citizens of East Providence township,thlscounly, have been considerably agitated forseveral weeks Inregard to thedlatmvery of quartz,in brain quantities, Impregnated with gold. Acompanywas formed several weeks ago, andwent Immediately to work to devalope the mat.ter. Sincethen, a second companyhas been or-ganized, and Is about commenefne operations,The general impression la thatgold is babe foundthere. but rho 'noblest Is whether itIs In paying guarantee. We havehad specimen' of the quartz exhibited tous, but we eonfesa that we are not mineralogist.enoughto determine the value or the elate ofmineral contained InIt. It Isaald that lean hasbeen !Mond In the Immediate neighborhood.These dircoveries have been made on the line ofthe Southern Pennsylvania railroad.and IfthereIs anything In them It will loonbe demonstra-ted. IfBedford county, Inaddition biotite manyo.Ler valuable resource!, should add that of gold,then cur huge have net been thrown up In vain.Let These discoveries bo fully tested end the re-sult commode...wed to the world at large.—lard.ford ERvirer, N0n.17.
An Old Customer Tarried Up.

Old Dolce, !dills was beforothe Mayor to-day,
and preferred a charge of assault. and batter
against Mrs. Milligan, one of her white neigh-bors, whom the charged with having "struckher be: wren the eyes with a brick." Du:my
had en ugly wennd between the '•peeprrs," butlt bad evidently not been Inflicted wilt a An:a.On a bearing of the cone, the Mayor found thatthere we',, "taiga on both [41(75," and heldthem both In bond, to k.tep the pence. DAlcey
has been In many a battle, and as the land totrnadr Ler appearance at police headquarters foran lorg, ae thought that ale Lad gone to ,• thelead of the blessed." But she crib liens, and,It she in tobe ht ea the I.,wer of bricksor brickbats to tai her.

Au Opportunity ofobtstuing Mock 1g a addat:ti Ellem.MlllallgCvMP,". Sr. auizea nutterthe Poesideuey of 8 riekisr.d
uow Chief Engineer of the thrpar.ment of Ba,
yolk, Philadelphia, to now presented, by enilioty
al the office of 8. & &yen, tie. :t7 Fourth
street. Sen advertisement of the Union MiningCompany In another column. Mr. Koalas wasformerly prominent In the Engineer Depart-
meat of the Pennsylvania Rant-ad Company,
and Is widely known as n scientific and reliablegentleman, and the "Uptan" bids fair to be asuccess tinder his maisg.mcnt.

itan 011.—On Friday evenlo4 a horse natter-ed to a wagon, ran off on Ohio street, Alle-gheny. and MI through the cellar way of Ile-Grattra clothing 'tore, lathe Diamond. Thebead of the frightened animal went tinonchthe show 71tdow, smashing a numberof panes.Ilewas extricated from has rotation, after con-aiderablo effort, and austained bat alight. in-ihrY.
Steam's. Editors, you will Please announcethat I base Jost received this day another lot ofPhan, S• C/nra's $2O and $33 sewlog machizam,and am rradv to supply th.•ae that base beensraalue for them. They will do tailoring andall lauds of family session. Every machine iswarren Led. R. H, Lora,

I 3 Fourth street,

Cataract, 10 Years.-11m. Atichcatilt (maiBedford, stopping with her deter, Mrs. Wil-liams, near the curlier of Baldwin and Penn 8...hoe had ...:ataraeton bib eyes over 90 years,calming tctal bllndaeca (or the last 9 yitars.Lately DOr. Sterreti removed the cataracts. ShevowRes toread letthont the ald of gasses,
A Mean Act Punlshevi.—An able-b•.d ladGerman named Frederick Grubb, employ,' alittle boot blurb to "eldne his boots," and afterthe job bad been dour, endtarore.l to puthim off with Ore cents—half the usualprice. The boy took the five cents, nodexpressed his Indignation by calling. Grub!)

"a big. menu Dutchman." Grubb. notrelishing the Impudence of the boy, slappedWin on the head kneeled him over. Theboy appealed to the Mayor, when Grubb wonarrested, and tined fire dollars and coats, and,comp: lied topay the boot black the remainingBon crate. Berved him rigid.

Vined.—B. B. Floyd and John Bradleywere cacti fined two dollars and cora, by MayorLowry, for permitting their drays to remain ont.t.a public streets.

RectilesiDrivlng.—demee Hickey was fleaten dollars today, by Mayor Lowry, for reek.lees driving through the streets.
The Young Mau'. Irrieng.—Warranted toafro Private Meaner. For rale by dregglat.s.Aak for the Young Man's Friend. A pamphletgiving the symptoms and treatment of private&wares acentarmaina curb Box, or ran bo hadby addressing Young Man's Fncnd, Box Ili,Cincinnati. with a three rent stamp enclosed,

to Joseph Ftenalng, Crarlarr Elepor,J. H. Fulton,rar a. W. Fox Co.All=ben v.

HUGH FITZPATRICK,
FIRST PREMIUM

GOLD PEN • 'MANUFACTURER,
Thilo Rail, tor. Third and Market ate.,Eecond Story, entrance on Third edema.Oold Pone and Gold and Sliver PoneliOrtien,wholesale and retail.

Pens repaired. Person. havion Pens to repel:eon fend them by mall, and they will be promptlyreturned._ octityil
riPIMING OP WATSON STREETTbe arseesmeols upon the proportionbenefitd, toper the damages of W. a D.Rinehart ortheopeningat Wataim street, have been yin edIn my hand, for collection. the porlorul whobase been assessed are hereby notified to par'Elicit assommucts within thirty darnfrom thisdate, orthe said aranaments will- be filed up esices against the proportion, with Intend, codeand fete for coLMctiOta. Ji W. F. WRITE,

City Solicitor,

tiREAT CELAN'GE F.Oll AGENTS.`LJI WHAT lITEPECIPLE Wahl%210. OTAND.OIito IIIsTOAY Or THE ?MAI;compisto In ono law volume'Of-ores toss pigs;,spleadadlT inostrated ;Whores IBS Oneportraitsof Ganessfs,-Mttto 13stOse, N*OfLod D 4 sine,Thlaworm hss no rlvst- as „tannin. ina son.
Vote, antassUs lanSblo histoof ihe
Itcost/One loafing mattes equal In e largo-oetasosolututa•--Send for etralrera mod see art4.,tssmse Afire,, , SHUT. 'hi:110/jo=4=4 Phllsaelnhis.TlG

Iv. • : COEN MEAL. just received'
ofLiomii . jr .r atuPerior (manntint, areakfigi

~ and teal Hominy,.for We ad...d.:Tigidl Grocer, Stare of
' , JOHN A.'_IIERSELtif,"z..12N11" corner Übaldo and Hand stasidr.''CONBD jirJS-infort TlritumsOPEßol7l7 HaanImes ot bath two pantovahaingrofic..7 14.in01elusleategoom,coninnowalut-ittatia:cars.

oda oik nest Muket --.F be"'
lecznarp • • Qs' WPM.

MCcLEali & c•.
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 18 Fourth, Street Pilletotratt.
Dealers In all kinds of Governieetit SPCIrI; r•Icaokt. Sliver, Uncut -rant Bank Not., ForviscDomestic Exckange, to. to.Demos+ mammal to FA.O FUNDS and CURBINSIOT.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Oottect, ocsmade to all parts of the Donal Stites on mostfavorable terms.
'Waits nitwit:Ord with dispatch for orarythiozirk the b usuiess at, the Bono's, New York. Pails-dolpin Oaton.Pittsburgh &Wore Boards strictison comm
Des c on A. CLEWS tr. CO , New York, JATCOOKE tr. 00 Philadelphia; Mears. 0. D HEAD& T. H. PELLkINb. Hosion.

FINANCE AND TRADE
BROKERS AND HANKERS BOARD(ooszurriosr saartracnr, neerinair et,00.4

Onion of TICS2II79IIUROZICIAnarraSAT:MCAT, Nov. la, 1855.
U. S. 6's 1881 Offwas. dr

' O. F. 6-M'l4 001 50L. S. 97 00 --U.S. 10.4015.0060S. Certilleal'es 97 00G01d..... 144 001.11411941 y Co. .

72 5aPittabtugh 75Connelliville.R.R. 80nd5.__.,... 79 00 91 00Connellaville It. R. Interest 9 50Cormellsville R. R. non-10t.......,.25Tfittabunth'is SteubenvilleFourth Not. Bank
Iron lay.___-__ "6 00M. h ht. National Bank 65 73Peoples National ....

Cherry Run Central__
_Eldorado 30Coal BluthCo...—......

P,lllakard Cfeek .

Hami11........ ••••••• / 34Gold opendat 11 e. tn. la..
The week closes with a marked imptotement

to Government Securitlei, while the premium on
gold keeps op tonearly thehigheat points:touched
during tho month. The fluctuations in gold keep
within narrow range, and hare so hiras we can
Judge, no erect whateveran the pride at Govern-
ment Bonds.

The late depression In 6.20's and 7-20's ha. given
place to renewed activity, and better figures. The
Oro named were selling to Philadelphia to-day at

ha, after having touched SevenThirty note. anti] In our market t,..-d•y at the fol.
lowing rate.: Ist veries, 9i54,299; 204 97';id at 97, and were In demand.

Many persons who are well Informed attribute
the depression of fissvernment securities to the
foreign reports of their value, and in it we have
an Ilhistration of the absurd caprices of our own
market, for when these bonds were aubseribed
they were almost Wholly taken with an Independ•
ant American feeling cherished by a mmildent
faith to their intrinsic value, and now that this
ostrinsic value Is folly assured by the stability of
the Government, and by positive measores ofcontritellon, thatare calculated to strengthen the
national credit, we have operators looking witheager eye. to see what estimate will be placedupon them inremote foreign markets, and chang-
ing theirquotations accordingly. It Is observed
that the present low dentes are attracting invest-
ors, and that there Is a decided distinction to be
iiraWl2 between what are known a. operators; and
thoen persona who have placed their foods in
them for a permanent Investment are notfound to
be much distorted by their fluctuations.- .

We find the New York Tinto and other paper.
crowded almost daily with communiatlons no thenruincial situation. All sorts of plans for nom-passing a return to specie payments, and acertainmoose] of onr enormous debt, have been broach-
ed, and some of themare absurd enough.

One writer who Is eonsidered high authority Inthese matters, Itle. John It Can Buren, ge wellpropose, that the Uovernment should begin at
once tohosed away thin to the amount of at leastIlizo,OtO,coo, for thepurpose of bringing, the cur.re, ry the country up to a sped, standard,thoughthe trouble was not that thereIsal teeny toolittlecoin in circulation, and too many bank notesand legal tenders.

It seems to us that the point noon whielt ell
turns has not beentouched In these disc:use/on,tee hue little more thintwo yearn the Secrete-yof the Trees dry, In ndldttlon to a hart,: dual
debt, thedaily expenses Of the Oonarnment yetexceedinC a mtllfou per day, the flee yr: coot%
note•, and over one hundred 'Mahon of one year•rttheates, has topro. Ide for the redem;,Mou of
Sam uoo,mal ofsercrethlrty notes. flow NI he toeccompliata thief It le Dotty:dal with the holdersal these stmeltles to tube t-led'e at per ur beaaltender.. should enntreortdon fusee :.-au', belowpar, Ad teal the ease n week since on the etworp-t,on ot,l) 0,1,1.out of compound note., the
holders Cl wi,; demand the lenal ten
and no ILet, the market for the bsca dt 3 I p. , .
pee era 1. I.rioks pnr, ae tilt CAA.' may be. It to fr-Idea?, theta that t ,et sr) rau.l. keep 6-,
absr- par to euatkir ht... to ;It.at past thts ibtnntiv, prate benre, roe the optlr.r ar Le taksa asray,
• thlE., ronr,i) I, done. The

thrn let ort.• 'Mrt, ark roret t y rpertae• a i.el"lurera,
et, tee, al.ead tho floating rcrtai,

and rotapour.d tateretit hates. And weather tho
pc llutticulty'' ttcu Tease hence ?

I(he tapceU the people willingly to put their
I-sis Into long bt rids, can he keep 0.2.e. nIpor,
and nt the sau.c time reduce largely or al a I, tie
retype ofcurrency, and compel a return to speciepopmentsc One wetterputs the annual Inca., of
she (Internment at 1270,000,000, and estimates theexpenses nt 177p.u00,000. Should this estimate oe
verified In fact, there remains a large balance for
our use. But the latter estimate we fear Lsit
belowthe mark., and the Secretary will 213 T 0 to
look toother sid thannet revenue to he!p bryocid
what we eon •ider themoln. perhaps the only diffl.aiaty to the situation.
—lt has been pposed by many that theyield ofpat: In :alMon is woo gradunny diminish-ing. It bas also been a popuitir Imprenslon thatthe larger pottton of the gold products of ourretitle count was brought to thtscoutEly. Neitherof these impressions are correct Itla eacOUtiztng.-however, to know that the facts arc graduallyconformlng to the ancond one of them. There isMandy to ea m lathe quantity brought from theWoes, keeping almost equal pace with the inc.proved factittfea for separating It from the rockinwhich It Is embedded. The exportatlnnIs ed.'. Otts rear Cfe',UY "..-U aced, as cwith lost 1e.,. the :.erfsd ofvotnparlslonfrlL.nib oOth. e during the stale tl arc, th mramow't exported from Sao Francisco to the east-ern part of the United Stott. Is Increased. It mayoccisl,n some surprise to learn that 10 large anamount as nearly alx million dollars is expert •:!to China In nine months of thin year.

nericw of the New York Grocer{ Market
[From the 0 0rernercial Lis( of Nor I S.JI'OFFEE —The roaret for the verious descrtplion, Iv quite thiti, but hol.lcrs of Rlo haring conretried a further reduction of miffa Cent ,l . I,cold, the genteel, with Inereleed activity, rarewith more steadrer's, the latest sale beta; alinttroe tercel on the one melons. The sales oDm since our last show a taiilng off Drat the highest later, middle of O. totmr, off cents CIlor ...ate., ofsitittlargrade. Wneon.: 4,tott tr,p,s1,1 irstin him}pli

00
auson, a week ago. t sac. nespertiletfen, at fifteen Vent.; 4.6.do. per Wacot. 14),,6.1,6 tin, per ',crops, 14'4; and S fen per& t It g0..1, in bond II( otner-Iva., we toilet Mat &ten government Java et andabout 20 ccnt• gold.

t/ ell •Itaw radar connedes quite dull, thesn all usit.eatt front dry to day being scenery stabr....et0 to estabtlsh a market. Prices gemualtymust bequoterFone quarter ofa cent lower .m th •trustncre actually d eathougmoat holder., areImo il.ing tomake 11,1, eonemahsloe. Reiland irpre,eed, unsettled and lower-11mM, 'fvette, h..ft him, 1ea1.1%; and rd.ors 15Messrs Strout quoted their Loaf, :al% Center; BertCrushed, 20; granulated, 15%; Ormond, I";;While A, 16;and Yellow C, if. cash. The sales ofFate are gag Wide. Cuba at
' UtetjOrd Demerara, 171 154 Porto thc°, 01.0.411%;end 670 hos. Havana 12140174, moatly 1414,6141.4„4 moo. The stock yesterday Tenn or211,31 IW14,62,220 boa., 69,1,9 begat Sugar, end 30 !the..Meted*.Elyauc tion, CO but. White !Want (.1 utt-ered) 601,1 at 11961/1.7%cents, 4 mos.MOLASSEZ—There le a steady but Moderatedemand r r small lots for immediate use, and pri-ces nt r t ime ard choice qurlites, imitable for ettytrode, have varied but little, but cargoes and In.stdern, eapecially al low grades or mixed qu antes,ore very dull and unsettled, and settee forced onthe market, go at inw ratca. Slace oar last therehas been considerable irregularity -1n market val.urn, nod prices of common to gored grades arc 5,and in sonic. inatanees, 10 cents lower, closing un-settled. The sates are 401 hhds. and dl Ws. Trin-idad Cubs, 'COMM.., English Island, on grit ateterms) =6 Porto Rico, 00000 octets, and choice, in.aY, 01: add DO Out Idascovade, in Into,44e60, 4 mos. 1.17 auction, 10 birds. Porto Elkosurd at 02rents; 147do. Demerara, 604"70; nod 40do. Centrifugal, 97,4. 4 mos. The atncle yesterdaywas About MOO Wide, Forto Elea, and 0500 do.Cube, &e.

The Must ❑le (Pa.) Ilrrald, of the lith Instant
makes the following announcement of the suddo.failure of a well known oil well:

The stoppage of the Flatter er tlnlted Statestrail, which occurred on Friday last, naturallycreole, some sensation among oil inert. We per-sonally shitted the well a fortnight since, when Itwas producing about four hundred and eightybarrel, per day—ii very marked decline from whatit Was popularly rated - outside. 'The report thatIt had entirely failed on, Frhicy wan generally dis-credited, but Win confirmed. The °casette's' of theflow was .udder,and unlooked for, and wall tintmade known to the company by two visitors atthe well who discovered that it ceased flowttg,and reported the drew:octanes at the °thew Thereader was thefirst well struck on the Holmlen'farm. It was suuek la the early part ofSean tryLast, and started' at two buldred and tweatyeavebarrels par day. It second productive. wellaany consequence tha t has failed. The Home-diced-ow/etchwas the secoodlevall Unlace suspend.cd operations some time :ago, Both tvelleriareprobedhighly itemunerstive to their owner*, andhave made their.name aid fame for Mole.

( -ON,sec litlb ollaxine:Nro ov;T:hut." lBl6,---ecTie ditulitiar ys,:stri .4.o2lll7L w. desi.r 4ii,brisk specuistive quiry, and the mrete;Urn: at About VI too advance' askir VA toes£4cliniton:Sociel; at .441 .15046 lelartaillerlo,. 1220; lOOdo Coltneas. on privet* terms I And 1,100 do;Qicanarnock, e., toarriveelling)2o.- 01Aznerican,we notice 6CO tons best brand4lfor deliveqeons16December, at 160, At Elizabethport; earl000 doNo. 2at Ptughkeepll2:24o.' tem oldran.., 3 1,1elirliosed about ; sod 200 do lir tight Scrap. toarrive at Woston.llo,,Mitt'' IgAr,COUtirittee' Very.11(11ree OrLihe spot, andNina Ar 6 Well supported;errteits 150211statelltind BOW- toarrive, supposed170gold, equal to 0/10 currencr,:. eetk erwesat *7O tons Notthem 111ab at 225, 'delivered at
'ri luzl end CO totorbest Tetley 216; *OO deliveredatA. St,re pricesaro

W unchanged, tholigh thorllieent has beeping-quite turiken,

lIME

I;=I=1

• J.,
V:

l'lern been modernt, denten of netooty:n 1.••,•• ••(S :.Wingartmles ofhole
yr t. reek Which Juiii closed, but upon

1111 %11L..L... of buetness can been Light,•n tie trar.aacuo..• were mainly of a local and
undnuoilan: character. In prices, the ductuni
[ions have been slight though as a general thing
lbi tettic,:cy is tearand Rimer rates.

UNALN—There 00 very little doing in Wheat,
and while toe demand 1. limited, there is next to
roue uttering; sale of 100 bush Penns White at
im,a,„ Oat. moderately active. but unchanged;saws ofout bust Irum Store at 48; also, small sales
at by. Bar ey continues very dull, and the poorer
gradesare wparently almost unsaleable; sale ofthe i,ushchoice tall from store st 11,20. Corn inquiet and unchanged; sale of 209 aka shelled, onwt • • 5 to movement In RyeF LOM—T/sero I 5 po now feature in the flourmarket worthy of special notice. The demandcontinue. very light, while prices are nominallyto,h..nged-48,00t0 19,00 for Spring Wheat Fam-ily Allo6osll for WinterWhet. dorted $115.0 12!.‘Icr ince) brands. Rye now may be quota! at07, Cot ,:ns—dull.

GROCERLF2 ,,—The Grocery trade continuesquiet and dull, though prices are Without decidedchanger Cubs Sugar Is selling at 16tile,• PortoRico, do, 16340.17,4; Crushed 72.4t.:244:; ...B" end"A" Coffee, =GILL Coffee may be quoted at 33034for good to prime Rio, and 50 for prime J•va.Porto Blco 31.olasres range from 91,00 to•LiO, andprime Orleans do, 51,35. -Rice Is selling at /.211/13Cent..
P/WYLSIONS—SmaII sales of Bacon Shoulderset 17.tSille, andLard et 2.l(ottasir for country andnew kettle tendered. Ness Pork la dull and nom-inal at 02.5. Bogs dull, but without quotableibrrnse.
POrAlOl-c—Peach Blows are In good demandan.; tell resdlly on arrival at 034063,50 per ibbl.or ft u../.01,25 per bushel. Sweet Potatoes aresoarer and higher—quoted at047 per bbl.FATTYL:I/-7'ontleues ascent rely du I, 4ndprices are steadily meeting.. Small sales Of primeltol, at relft.tn. and common ar., at 30

RIS-7)ttil; 4n0f0,T.14-o.d-LZ.. •
t:ILLY.,Y.—.IB steady with regular sales at2le for Ramburg. and 21(g22c for Goshen.APPL L.S—contlnue very do* and the supplyIs largely Inexcess of the demand. We note salesfrom store at Sineunnoper bbl for good to prune

--tholes at Snob- .
HAs"—sale on whnrf of bale, prime TimothyHay M 11120 per ton.
1111).El5—flanges all the way from $1.2 to 815 perbbl, according to quality.
CITANI32:IiELES-10 fair demand and prime

Eastern a e held Orally at 1,16"#.10 per bb/.CtIESTIIIITS-IJulli small sales from store at4,500,7,75 per bushel.n OHO ttl'M—Steady, withsates at Wk.
NA LT-1s firm ofith wales by the carload 01 83,00elm; ; sales from ntqr, At $3.7.043,26.5,1.1-.1”5—,1n 51i ...1.,. of 115<eyed at $3,75—n0mon ...rat la I.lus vt or .o:oyoN 1:5.5 17111, t..• tl.

onl 511 00:03fromatom al $3514.35

PITTSinAtGiI PETNOLLUAI mst r
OrriCE or rein PIiTIALICOOR GALF7rTIL.,AT1.0.1, T. November lath, 1065.

CRIME—The market for Crude, as usually, isthe cruse on Saturday, was very quiet to-day, the
transactions la the aggregate, being very light,but prices Are cloudy and well sustained-2.5 inbulk and barrels returned, and 30, bbla includedSales of noo at 20; al at.25; 250at 25;100 at 30, btriaIncluded; and bbla "heavy," at 58, bbla returned
The receipts continue light, and while the supplyla very much reduced, it seems tobe about equalto the demand. We have no latematrices from thewens, but the eastern market. are reported
steady and unchanged.

REFINED—The market for bonded nil Is quiethu.' item, and while there iu very good demandfor immediate shipment, the fact that there is nostock and, consequently, little or none nearing.bat • tendency toretard operations. We continueto quote prime city brands at 656,33 cents free onboard cars here; sod 6ceg,6l delivered In Ftitindel-WI. e have but one sale to report, 500 bbil"Lily," to be delivered in Philadelphia bet Weenthe tat nod 15th of December at 61. Free Oil maybequoted at7kGI3 eta, with regrilar jobbing sales.NAPTILIi .A.ND RE-SIDULIM—Yhere was nomovement to either of these voiles to-day, In theob.:once of which we omit quotations,.
RECEIPTS—The re:elpt* of oil by the Alle-Chen} river BiP, oollt last report, were galbbis forF. Jambs; acu for Fisher & Um: and 500 Ws Rt.Seed hy the "I riton Refining A StoringCo..

The Ileg Markets.
Ci ne, Nnv. rittatittt,c,etrc, are coning forward, and psekers put/lased aelvclerl heavy to-day at 1.1011!'dc. Lightrcinhin Ale 11,Jecied, and would not realize utThere, is very little plnking done, thtreatise, being rather unfavorable. .•
ST LOUIS, Nos 16.—fie,elpis only 110 11v 41. andonles siere• ?Small let ofhog. 001,1 from 101i,t1,1e.erce.. A !rii of 12. as eran,ng 214 r.s at 113..ir.

I.s.—We were InforniedIS a ter,lltrisu who hen lately returned ftrip thri,„gh seversl coorirlos, the lihycraerr 0d• ring toninitract for hoo lee, pros+, Outhoiden are asking 12.:. The crop willbe erglights no there Fire but few In the eonntry.
s ens si.eri . NOT 11.—The hog Insrliet.1011 eta slight ads anze. I.luotittlons nominal, at10:1 It r tat hoe• for shine-enc. Nothing doinT1h tile way of pat ;sing as the ry•xlc any themarket Is I, Io,li :or then:
3lth ,....rhtr, Nor le.—recterf ere dole; very

,El.lthouell they hire been 1e1e41,42 n tolez.. ot, nn.• on for the I eat three :Anat%sect", ta olseaLl 'et the senton hoe fairly uilecusa. /logeoont:t.oe art limited suppls, cud prlres ate Um atI =sir 11 ii!!!j, for good to choler lots.- • ••

i Nol —l`,fo 1...0ul arc wtth,utgualal•le • ...i/ Stocks In the city arc nnnt andti • n—arla. The sr, ,ther, skt2•2lAPrlne.'ir, 1. h. t •au.: •uati.nicethere a. tt..ng aolf, in tr.at Ilne. There are but
I.lnd and packer, refustt to pay thoat yreeent dca..31,4 I.p farmer, and feeder.

Cu.. as.•, Nov. 17.—The re, etpta of hogs Fester-tin) we:c ,157,1; ilium far thi. week, 713,M1L Prlcesranged from 410.30 for 1:g1,t hors to311,73 for prime.A few I:aellem hare purchaneat liberally at theseprima Most of the chippers were out out of themarket. Tha market closed steady at these quo-titl-oa.with ::,an hogs unaold. 'The re-ceipt. ofhogs inthin market calm October 1,1%3,are 1,4,1.34 les, than during tam store tune Matear.
CiNclx".trt, Nov. n—W n•re to report COP.Untied dull market for Hogs, anti there is hardlyevouh doingto marmot quotation. The weatherI. ot I i toowarm for alaughtering, and the anoth erto the peal lo steadlly increasing. The drovers,boomer, display PO anxiety to sell, and decline tomake soy important coneeltsions The figurescaked range fromgal to litho for fair to heavy7.7ta:firW,P&ar weretfcrlt o gt.dsrjtre dr7 'Th'e".rerr l' ve:t;to-dey. excltuilve of those drtren, font up 441;

Philadelphia Iron Market.r UT lA, Nov. 18.—The market for Pig31 els] Is firm, stllinee demand fair, but there Isery littlestock here. tinier ot ZOO tons No.th rail lert ifroilao; lau tuns No. 2 Forga at $43, INItpyi pip It Foundry at $2; 200 tans Lebanon No.Sat Stutial;anti 50 tons Whit, at 9w. scotch lOg—The m•frket Is nearly bare of rho tick. We
quote At ,Ni46.4 per ton. An Involve of as tom,the ou:y lot left In first hands. sold at •'trice keptsec et. Blooms—The o fferings rootinue fight We
quote ben Ultatroaf at 51us per ton, hot the salesSIC la a ono. I way oe.r.TIc:e Is .1 sir:Aydeinan ti for the season, and priceserr well thatotaloed. ,Nails—There s aoIn not 4e.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.PrrrimvGan, FORT Werea at Cameo() R. R ,Nay. Vt—ioo Mg* flour, Gregg, tr. Clendonnlng;93 bb.s apples, J Dattt non; 3 bbla older kegs leadC Jrnktna 1 pkg tobacco, E Megracc; •7 pkgslea. Litt!, !laird a Patron 6 kegs lard, Sl:neer aLaxea Cur; 2, dot brooms, :Mcllough, Smith b. 1'0;IC, labia Datlr D W.ace, 2 h taco harks, Itaberts:aEcuanlek; 1 Jim ergs 4 pkgs butter, J I 'Want, 5.50t:. hams, Seller, k Co; 2 car, potatoes, 14Ll'res,lob; ble pinks, .1 Wallace,. 1011 bge barley.'le o:er la :McKay; CO bbls olle, White Hro &32 1 x . clover. J R Crotel,l; 1 car barlei .,D teallace 1 mars wheat, 1,-Intert i'o, tic all barrebs,W31 c!DOsi 1.91, eke mato, Vt' Jenkins; 1 ear lumber,I. Langharn; I car stare., J NIller; 1d a do, .1 J1101) a; 9 bales wool childs 1 Scalple; 1 keg but-ter 31eElaoy k DU-keno; ID-/ bbs sand, Atte:nu:l,y10, 60 do do, Ptuakett e, Co; 19 x 4 chetaoLambert k MIA ton: 92 bgs tornips, Se:damperVlts'..ipo 1.1, 1 e epples, Log. & Gregg; 7 bbls 1,1-1010, 1.1.7 bnu itopes, Era Jr; DO bats Ai,.plea J PC Ilopkinaontiaka potash, J R Outfield; 131r elnrrnrnl, lo
t tav uLr.aaan rer-rootraau RAIL Roan—Nov. Is —Oo bolo dour, Simpson h Knox; Or; akaoat Wm. Ihnsham; IT bele apples, Campbell alletching:m:lll bas rhees4 W J liruden;lo do do,tllenzeltont281 bhlssand,C;l,2hntoe4oight & Coif ear metaol, bls

&424,; 1.4 aka notsto;11. M %J nankin; I oar barley JRhode.; s cars wheat. Leggett ft Ca; 101bbls pota-toes, AI IV Rankin; iso tibia sand R IIas Co.ALLIZOZZIIT BTATIoIf, Norember IS.-1 earswhet, Renuedr &Bro; 3 Pkgs butter, J N Simon;I cask irate. J Craig; 2 bur butter I bbl eggs, Jnolierberi; 4 eon, wheat 1 car mi(((ned, SimpsonEnos:33 bbls apples I) J Forney; hi bga barley, GG hi, I air snit, J Stewart; 2 boy butter, Io'3-Janina; OS mks barley, IlIorrow; 20 hbls flour,orrer 6. Robinson; 1 ease II tone's, Wilson, 31e LI •rt y h 'c;:h.l bdlopaper Pittsburgh Paper CO; Gsh • potatoes, S P Gill.Pitranunnit,COLMlAG,AND CITCMNATtNov 18—tau Ira lard, Sellers & Cora hhds tobai-co, E Melting; let sundries, W B Sesta & Co; ICarldE Sellers WO 'sks barley, Meaner ivr; 1 heti hardware, Series &

RIVER VEWS
IVAFine Grove

LIIII
RtarittLS. tit St. LOU!,

DEP Airrelir..I 'ntrientl Dean . St. Lout.,
Metioilt.....St. Louts.Emma anriktintn.Stull ~.....—...Mnriettn.

ntrru, trtnittElt.krc.. .
The river is about on a stood, with three feet

scant on Glass MU, The weatheron Saturdswas cloudy with ocerwionnl sprinkles of rain, andon Saturday night it relied heady all night.Even yesterday mortar:a some rain fell, its thoughloth to give Up theattempt, but It soon cleared offand yesterday was beautiful. Theriverhavingirtlnetset~tait gfoattipaenw,been checked la ha downward cootie, it is onlyfair toanticipate swell, lAA to what exteut, isnet so easy to conjecture, We think there hasbeen heavy rain Intowards the mountelne some.where. Holinessat the whnrf on Saturday Warprather dult • - •
• The PineGrove, Capt Blarette, is the only ar-rival since outlast. Shearrived yesterday, briar.Dr up ioo tool of pLe metal for ft. C. Loomis, 300barrels of !lourfor Chirk Co., khds tensfor Grazier, ond Some other smelt. lots of freights:If Ilseriver should rise, /oadout again:The Caroella,o apt Dean, lefton Saturday even-ingfor StLouis. She lookout a bonnewithher,
- end as she was-only loaded to three-fed, and thebarge to two, she.lent sot pisoszh.IsissETThis thOtame:Oranet-otoatner,mew., finishing stifle Allegheny leading. by Cept-John/Vasa, fannerlyof the Hoe rihohuoalof the hest limbered hallo ever brought to thislandinand reilects greatcredit upon the;All;ofher bui lders,ders, Messrs. Craft k Latilhert; er CaltrW"nix. Her dimensions are Ai followcor-Length atbeet-100feet; lengthover ell;i3tfcettbesm,33feet;door. t 2 kelt depth of hold; t'feet, The amebic.cry was built IT Capt„Jamee Bees,. anti consistsof two rnsinet,,le lathcylinders, wi tha feetste.dee..Herboilers are three in nutuher, 56 •lnah'someter, and edfeet In length; c.en'contmailmtwo
dues. 115% Inched Indiametee 47rethe a.bu. ." •leg the cabin trenteeneeli Coley, the builder being_Mr. Wm. Bunten. Altogether she will:be mld'ethe staunchest stesinsatto ou wedelntyaters„

X2;3 t.:l-.Lava
Finance and 11,1, In New liar.:

Kim Y one. le us .I e —Rail way apectilAfton eras
tether tamer this morning. with little more de-
rased for 5.000.3. lin, strongest shares wereNortham-es tern Common, Pittsburgh sad Od
Southern. The operations were more light es
usual on Saturdays. at the session of open board.
The market for railway shares was generally dullDo- quitesteady. .Northwestern Gommatathareehave bees the only feature of therailway listthroughout the dais. and putchsees CO the extent
of 26.w30 ehares bait, caused an advance ofabout14p.e came

he fallowing were the clueing prless t Erie,9th; Misdate, Lettit Reading, 11P4' Mainssouthern, 76.14; Pittsburgh, 0.9,14; Nor:herniae.tsh; reefer , ed, 65%. Gold elated it 1417.4. Gots
*cement Stocks remain very firm, and gold bond.
arc WI, per cent higher. State bonds are quietend steady. Mietylleseetut and coal Steele Brat,Money le teeter at 7 per cent on cell,with eieepBonet transactions at 6 pet cent. Tiers le Very
Lttle atoltity to petrel, tan stocks tOday. at theto.lowlng rater. Pithole, 15,10; Mcfienity; 975;Bradley, MO; Illeshatteco, 30.The Uoromercisi ear) Thfli morning the baudquotations ofmoney will bestrew-800 higher. andthe tone of effaire Indicates ••further upward
movement. Government stocks continue Sett.with active demand; Vs of 188!rote .4 5-3.lPs o('6/itE...51).• of 13613•1,10-tois L j, and 74'. Carstatlestes are active and roes 3.9. Muthineonve-nlente Is 'experienced from the nondelivery of theUrea of Five Twenty bonds. In the tallroad Batthemoat active tame wee Northwestern Com.mon, thesales of whichat board were 90,cret share.. ,The Price on Michigan Southern, and 'Cleveland and Pausburgh were also active, ThereI. a tetivel of Interest la coal stocks; SpringMountainrose l_per cent. Money eh ewe eta] In-
creasing et se. Tills morning money hes been of-fered freely, and to best bonowere eta per cent,partially owing tothe 1111001 desire toputout

apparrat on Saturday. The prevailing rateon cell le 7 per rent. Foreign exchange is nomln•al. as comet to Saturday. Golds WILLIOUt mate-rial change. The shipment of specie for the weekwas lame, and Mclntire 3179,600 per America,
al; a Iper Etna, and:6ls,9i Pei C

which sall to-day.
Gold opened at 147 and closed at 11674, Golddeposits at the U S. Treasury In this . city, forrew certificate. Inthe four days time the certid•entree hare been ready, amounts to over two oliPlion three hcedred th00,..0 dollen. Oa the 3.lthInes., there will Do a large sale of Governmentvouch at the Brooklyn Navy Yard.

Dry Goods Market.
New loan, Nov. 19.—The Dry Goods trade legeneraly 0211 and prices steadily declining onnearly all the fabrics. In foreign goods there isnn excesaive supply of BIM. and Saxony stuffsand fabrics, and prices rule very low. S innarecreated for sale end the market Is declining.French Merit:meal, Delathes and Reds keep up het-ter than most otherfabric.. Fine French Clothsand Castimeres are Indemand at fall prices, butother grades of foreign and domestic woolens aregenerallydull and drooping.
The f. woviog are the quotations from the Dry(roods Exchange
Brown Sheeting-a—Atlantic A, Me; do. D, 300,do. V.2,0,4e, Pepperell E,Xlic, do, 1,26e. Bleachedsetrtlage—Warnsutra, or; Lonsdsha, age; Home,3pj..6r, (Anne, 16c; Harr, 44, 23c. Prints—Meru-meek W, ere. Cochcco, 2ajjc ,Law {clog. 2.2, Ar-nold, ,23,40. belalnes—Manchester, ale; Parlfle,310. Ticks.—Ameakeag A A, Boc. Stripes—Tor t,sec; Everett, ado. Canton Flannel.--Hamitton,424c; Franklin, 1334e. Glngham.—Lanatater, ille;Glasgow, re Pembert.-m, 79c: York, 42%0 SpoolCottoo—Coates, 11,10; Milwaukee, 90e; GreenI.oviel, thla Denims—York, 600; Amoskesg,lss2.,Corset leans—Pepperell'', 400; Nanmksag Satin,4234. Brown Drills—Pepperell. 74c; GlobeHoop Skirts—Myers' I X L, one inch, 23 to 42hoops, 48 to90c per cozen hoops; three inch, 20 toto hoop., 60c to61,25 perdozen hoops.
The following despatches have been receivedteensy:
CnICAOO, Nov. iB,—.Trade Is firm, and mere do-ing In woolen goeds.
Far Loom, Nov. la—Business Intolerablytoter.Buyers appeared to be waiting for a further...canton. Prints are selling at. 25 cents. StandardSheeting.are 33 cents,
pnor 'nerve, R. I , Nov. IS—A smelt better feet.log ;oceans, caused by the advance In CottonGoods are very quiet,all are swatting the steam-new..

• BORTOS, Nor. IB.—There Is onparticular changeIn price.. Tiede is very goad for ttatterday.
Lost:sr:Le-a, Nor. 18.—Trade L moderate- andprices unchanged for Prints andbheetlngs. -:-

Putt.ensimeLa. Nor. 16.—There is very littlemovement In Cotton Good.. Prices are regularsad Infavor of but oril. Woolens are quiet.
BALT]we ne, Nov. 18.—The Market is unchangedsince yesterday.

New 'Fork Market.
NnelYorn. Nev. 18.—Cemron—Scaree'y so firm,nt 61E .3=c for mlttattng Uplands, and 5 for NewOrleans.
Ftooe—Pull and 52121 Ce loirer, at 35d3, ..i , forExtra State, itt,so49,Mi Extra N. H. 0.. and 1:9,05011.71 for Trade Brawls—cite ma: Let closing quiet.and nominal.
011A1Z—Wbeat dull and lc low, r, at 11,510 i 6734for Amber Milwaukee, and $1,1541,42 tor NowLoiter /Milwaukee'and 5z,a5.q2,42 for New /amberState, lute dull; Canada, 1120. Barley quiet.UOlll operand to better end clamed dull, at 9:2•C49.icfor unsound, 9tienie for aound Mixed Western.and tad99: for laugh Mixed nearly yellow—toelatter an extreme, Oats and heavy, at 4.6H1Sic for unsound, and 4.4.62 c for sound.Nano Cl:CY—Quiet al3.11320 c for Crualo end sl!<G3, ,,f,a for itcflned In Bond.
Br.ovls ,..us—pork heavy and lower, at 02,6034Galally tor esa—,•lotlng at 112,62'i nun, am,127,6C-61.; 03fo,Prltue Me: alto 1:1MesslotNo ember and Decertree.3r, buyers andsellers'oi lion, 122,72e3.1.225 New Mesa for December andJanuary,seller aud buyers' option, at$31,15t512,50.Be, film, at al 12j14,111 for Ptain Mess, and 514b2l'l,cufor S •ra Mee. ft ..efHams In fair denadd,at 55'401.60, Bacon to fair request and lower.
Now York Stock and Money Market.

N•a• Tone. Nov. t&—Money market atead•y
per sew Sterling gullet at Colo.rtteut tecl,led change—opening at 117, u.,clLniagto Nei, nod closing •L 111. Tim total expert ofepetle to-lay wan S4I, ,GSM. Government btOtar•fi NIL FrOglifII no Lirerpoo/ glint and aileksaifeCL

Cincinnati alarket.
CISCISMATI, NOT. 19.—FL0V11..-Ctllet, without&aided Smug. In prima; h°perdue, $1.51,37.M;Extra, 6E5 6 ,60 for New. mad :NSA) forOhn ram*ily and Falter, 43,74:012,00.
Onans—Wheat Unchanged and ateadr; Old Red,In(f2.(S,and sew, di,1051.73. Clore quiet at 651. ffofie r gonad Old. Oat& steady, at 48,1tt0 la elec.tor. Nye steady,at 83 for Prime. Barley' un.ehangeu and prices nominal.
Pnuvituoze—Oity Now Pork la demand attar,oo; New offered at Sig,(l. liothlog doing inamen meats; although the weather is more to /ar-able. Balk Mesta are held at. 151.4011Li0 (orShoulders and flies. and Bull sales or 6143012 aremade daily al lemiaslit. .L 4 .21..,0 for Shoulders,Slatsand Oleic Sids. Lard Is dull at 263d0 forPuma Now.
Clancosyro -

Wnosr—Dull at ttn forlietr.llocia--thatot, at sturitAl grout and 13WItonot--the lutes La hoary &quasar: receipt.. 1,931)[lead.
It ban been reiningall the aßetnoon; thamanater, 50

Chicago Market• .
CHICAGO, 11. v-ember H.—Fl:Kra—MU and =alower.
On...lN—Wheat aethfa and deellued 24,30 ontreat, and 3d 5s on old No. t

,
aadE,C,,Se on No. 2;sales of treat, NO.I at 41.27409; Old 11,110t.a1,and No. 2 at al,Cdet,ln. bort tolet at 27t137 ,4,7,Cot No. S. Oats active; into Of No. 1 at 170237,lizonwfana—Atrlre at$2,23.PaLrunosa—Gratol.Frtmoule.—F‘;2l,

Aw1...n0-300 DWI Float. 4,1,04 bull Wheat,i 1(700, 113,41Cwi1l dme.sutrlttaiL-5,e00 bbla Flour, 21,3. a bash Wheat,491= huh Cora , 41,000 built Oats.
Toledo Market.rearm, icor. IS.—Ciaatn—rrhuat; Old do andNew 446 e tower; Wes 01010 White Michigan at5.2,2.2; Now , 41,74; New Amber, 91.64€11Caraa shade Eh mer; aalsa at62062tie. bus mull; talesat 71‘,.c.

LA do Fta.lowrt—Dull and declining.
bloutreal-Market.

Mu:urn...l., Nov. It—No change In the marketChen Icstc.343a3 ; pflevanominal wad nottungdoing.
Toronto Market.

To3oa ro, Nov. IS —Fcora—Double Extra, 57,75Gs.,c; txrrs ,aci-S7,ea; :tour f o;;e3.Ganix—Wheac; Ful, tiotkfl,uv; Spring.
i 2u. Barley, GS- 700, Oa., 1130Peas, tonal:; Sluing Wheat la better Zunis ad.

Kitting block,.
Ire.; or, Nov, IS.—Tho following are therice. of Attolne Stuck. bid in II hie city t .day;.C.p;,er Falls, Sin „; Franklin, 35; Efantoca, weRot al, 47; Ettakland, 7.

HUMPHREY'
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

Have proved, from the moth ample eitherlence, Sumoire sueust, wimple, erll,..ientand tellable. Theyare the only medicines perfectly adapted topopu-
in
lar use-so Rimini° that misats cannotfrommaileuung them; so harmless onto 63 Deefrom dan-ger, and so elllcient se to be alwaya PeriablaoursNo,itirea FEPADS,Congestions,

t • 23
WORMS, Worm Fvcn,C file.... 21a CRT INu DDLIC, or Teothlog of

255. it HIER OICES. Ofehtildren oradult*6 a DYSENTERY, Griping, 23Billow' •

6 • 1MMLE11.3..110R61113, 145nm- 257 " COUGILS, Colds, Broothitls- . 258 NEURALGIA, Totithathe, Flee-aehe
HEADACHE, Risk Headache__re i• Y PPRIA, St-,maeti..ti SUPPRERSED, areuty and pain-

" LUfuC:CO ;nlRDes- .ed
Hilt:1. oWhi tes." CROUP, hoarse 1051614 SAI.T 611.1815 Erlaireirv1i ii,"Erup-

-16 " BRpEUMAT/S3l, all abeam:folicFEVEnr. .R AND-ACME. Chili anl!ever
" PILES; internal or eater/ma 50IS " OKIPALIUT, sore, inflamedeyes. 60is " CATAERR, amitoor chroab3,6 mum.

-
.-

... 5000 " WItOUTL,e6 •aP;;:lodi;Cough
.....

..... 60" ASTHMA, oppreired._
•
. 60EAR ///zObARGES, Impairedbonfire._..

. .. 6123 " ECROFUL enlatant crands LO04 GENERAL DEBILIIY, phyaltat
............COPSYand Feanty accretions- 5OSEA SDIfiNESS, 0t daimonfromriding EaKIDNEY -DISEASE. 64NERVOUS DEBILITY. seminaL

ommisslon so .Involuntary
• eliariosSORE AIOUTR, or Canker..--- 60

ERIIYART ISLIthNTIIIITANOE. 63PAINFUL, PaRIODR, eves mat
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Many years ago, ens= reading inPMlsdalladimoid pros:mom gradually Into the Liszt -stageof Pulmonary Vomumption... hopte 0/my tecovery ming diselpated,-I Was advued bymy physician. Ter. Parzfah,-to remove into thecountry. Idorrestown, N. J., about I miles 'Bevtant,•, Mitt my native place. was removedthlther,essagying twofull dayslathe tretnaltion. •My faun%and!a/I his family, bad Ihredand diedtheres—end-died eJ ArlacitunyConsumption. Les mPrarrival at Morrestown Iwas Metebed, when/lay Or many weeks in e hat was deemed& hopeleu. Cadet had been ayfume's family physician,and abled him itshis last illness, was called tosee me. Etettonglamy case entirely beyond the reach of medicine; anddecided that I must die. and gave -me one Week toanimas my temporalshah.. it.nutteen all myfamily die of cotarumantion, and therefore canal*.ded that death from the disease which had castledall my kindred to the erase wouldaltotake mehem: In this apparently hopeless condition, Ilartbof the remedies which Inow make and sellmetaled to me Mat/ comb:lied them, workthatutheir Ira and militating every nerve, Mllesadtissue of
y,
my system.

Mylungs and liver pm ona sew action, and themorbid matter which had for years aemumulatedand iriltateo the different organa of thebody, weeellinlled; tuberttles on -my longs ziptittenand Imitroaftted fr4m,my / as much steering a
especteratlOn ormittel trubrir3l:=l:',lb&lthe pole leas me. the cough ceased to &muss me,and the exhausting night sweats were no longerkneed, and 1hartnstresning sleep, to which Ihadlong been a Stranger. My appetite now began toreturn, and at times Ifound It ellllicult t O teurain •=pel

eal
tfrom eating too mach. Withthhibatium01 hth, I icalned ertrength,and am nowfleshym now a healthy man, with a Yugo /meleeLeatrik In the middle lobo of the right PAS end'he loWerlobe Uncoated, with complete idriesianof the- Clem.. The left lung Is emu!, and theupper lobe of theright oneUM stolemblellealtallcomulltibmption at that time wan thought tobe astionsum

lama:hie disease, by every one, pnymeisnsas wellaa thoee who were unlearned in nielleiner-eMsetally arch cases as ware retetteee to the o onditiOI we. tn. This indoced many people to hole•my recovery only temporary. a now preparedandgave the medicine tooonsemptireaJoy some timeand made many wonderful cures. andthe demanduitreased ao retrial , that I determined to offerthem to the Dublin.nod devote my undivided Allenton to, lung (Means. in truth. i was next toforced Co It, for people would tendfur =e tarandnee,. to mace:tam whether Char cases were Usemine. Naving ocerielou toexamine met; Chiles oflungaliment, Ia u prompted to invent toe inntalwcent sailed ',Senenclea Reepirometer” whichmaterially agitate Me in detecting the retinuestases of lunydiseases
ror many year., to conjunction with um panel:psi °glee en Philadelphia, I have beet....saan3 ragcult,aloe ca, to Diet, York, Boston. Baltimore amPllm.buich. •
For several years past Ihave made as many asre h oudre Exhratruittdons weekly withthe ...Alesplrometen" For each examination my charge Inthree dollar.,aud enables me to giro eacn a.tient the truecondition of be ulsease and tellhimCrackle whetterhe will vet wen. •
One of nag greszes; dlalcuttles / here withpa.tient. ahheted With lung disease, to to convinceLam tArquvoid taking hula cold.. May thin Ifthey take my twitch:tee they stoat cure, no last.terbow earelems they may be inthat way. This isa great error, for it any one will read ovm themany cures which hare nubllehed front UM*touree, they will mid than mod of Mem wore thoseof persona who were contlned to their beds, andmotud not take cold, and by this earefial new/teesI cold the lunge were heated. PI/paeans advisebelt Datienta to to out and inhale thefreaks*but do they core by to doing? Let the hundredsofdeaths by consumption In every city imagethe question_r would rather risk a patientin a tlght,llly eca•mated toom, Manny let them go QUO and tabs at cold.when woo have been cuml by mymateghedlcines,when the abscise,broke, were so O tte11sire,that ono could hardly remain In the room,lidyet they got well without!Snell:trete:he op

:•

Thegreat reasons why phyalcisns do not gun ..eopLion is, that they try to do too much; . -they give medicine to stopthecough, to stopStusnight sweats, beetle fever, and by so doing, theydereinge the whole dim:save ilyitem,./oeMnEtipthe, secretions :and erenttintly the patient dimWhat I do Ls.tofirst stadte a careful examinitioawith my Ilesplremeter. and if Idad lu. mamaleft, Idirect the patient hoer touse the Wee Mosedles, sod: ttom cure him. /knowlimy wailtitMIt Is nnoOkalble to=ate new long4or eyenenatoratna4ornlen that to destroyed. bet Iknow at thilthree Mimi Mot =tithe In the lungs and ei serelieu to the Th.mys and bronchial tabeccati tillhealed, and mutt Ouch cases ire Cerra by theprmws •use of Schenck's "Pulmenle *yr:trip and “dCscidrake Ms.. whilst they are lying daily underMeer-WiryUnguent,of Phislcians. ./t is a treat =mum commonamong many We&ligesa pertaks, that thereare medicines which willpurify this blood. When tko blood Is diseased Itcannot beputined; it is thenthe same as otter dicease matter In the system and will-Imre tube sm.tied out of the eye.= by too organs which MeeYerdoied lor thet purpose and replacedby newwood, which can belied byimproving thenutritivefunellone-and rotting the digestive apparatuo.hegood working order. The etomack.llverand bowels •once restescd to a htmlilc c*a4l.ttvr.. V.raaim .&Dune/out of good, nonnableg food will mikeUM bloodkvhich will puck out,as Itwere, asidteke r \,•••the place Of that. which le dtseased, and that Via(1 ,-I ly the waid gf the bode.
Tgn Prfuoaih Synge is ono of the more vida. 'I able medicines known. It la ;v.:ocent,lthwerthll7tonic, and lesling hl Melt It 10 rendlfY digestedand: absorbed Into the blood to which it:lmpartsits healing properties. I know no medicine thet •has dune dr can do no much torebuild,wortecailand bmkenlown conditions of the system:L. .Menenoes banrim, TONIC) tolied tromve ..seaweed, erSechinedwwith other tonic andlterati'roots and tlere..ll, in sues a otarmeras to metes •"decidedly pleasant mealtime, having a powerfultonic eltect, without the terrible disastrous multistalely from elutingattendants. The Se3WeedTonle prodncea luting results, Moms:Th.ly Invig-Orating the stomach and divests* system, sodenabling it to eliminate and make into healthy •blood, the food which may be used for that p,:fr.pore: Itloth wonneff heartys , acts, Clotha Wthegleam full will [area a mew, soda little Ofit taken before breakfast will give s tone toth*stomach which few mcdickuss possess too powerof •boron.

rueDI.antratraPuttomaybetaken wills entirekitty by all amand conclitlona, pro ming all tbegood multi that can tool/Weedfrom etuninel Cleany of the merruelet medicine; and vitboutanyof tbetr hulltbel multi.; They earn 01apt= of feenlent and wore oat matteretooseeedand disaolvid by my Seaweed.Tottle and r[llalo,3loglare full vrill be fern that all three or my melt.den are needed In most canes tocure Uorsump..Mon; and,Ur fact, My large exw.xlestee emblem milto decide airy they hero cured moranamti of QuitMamma ttualtbatcOmbilmUons of medicineknow.to man
Inthe various edlUonsof pamphletsr huepriblisheal many;of the most sroonerfrd cures of Pal.a °nary Cofalltoption on recant Persons: many ‘•With both longs &Metal, sometimes largo eantientto ore tung,,twaled oven my medicine,. ate nowriving enloying exoellent neelth.• Ivillain,a few eases and saki sham from differentonsetthe Bo ottryi so that those who wisti twin=dewrite to themfor morepositive Inlormation.

Inuse` Henry Illorgan, a minister olnigh Septa,sta. et,t7 of Boston. and well known over thepeltedBiota as a manof great at:ditty. Wancured'by taking' arP medicine alter ell other trelitmenteRed: tatted. die has otter been Willutgtome mils:regard to the funs in hisease. sad &mays fitOlWifi.am the Mau." A run statement of his misomay be seen,. in my pamphlet ' Lie had profuse, •hemorrhage -of the lungs, and was very emeltemaciated.
liohert Ei;:treaColl. of Itarrington. N. J. webmired of &raids. and Memorial diseases...At the'time he commenced =tog the Altictiaaez he we*almost a Mattof soree. lie is nowperfectly welland tatributee ha cure entirely to my menses,, -mug Amer: tiring neer Petirstanyeionic!" colOhlo,wa awrybattensRflaramtalli0:n1J-umpire:hand teasentirely careteg mymeetklart.He is arca Moly% Inthat mummify, aatt Aos break-asmom C, :rulingogres, riesyjsenons fa OhioW its*tine reuniters end ~it owe' mew.. 8/*greyk, toile Wore garArtarte Was carat, cart be seesarmsemis.; ,Or.. Aesserden Wad strataYttosirets,
William Alexander, of PlttabtoTb. war':,cued of War fileof DYillrePtioand -I.lyerco.puthe trg. the Steyr:44,room and Mending"
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let rite at-dntJahrithemaw traltataa 110. 12 W., rihrthotreoh.Lute. N. lt.oran. cured orularooary .I•Myr,Mr, and how hearts as ai stisoitY-,4'414,- •waSiskri.Beekmati; or.SoLlen'imi.tersotheAtoloottableces• at stualaoarleeon,altzptlon.• these:Mesta attogehbyruselearh,loan and athkewellltaasea dummy ,
• Idles hharsselebatdt of gahatootr;Pc;but we ofCorraumptlont and-haver. tionaplaost,.,.andsufferedaeons tomballe,huirbigat-040 tiaoSL°re `thal, SOItY bOLPIUDOn har Perim. Shoranentttrely cured. aad la oaramp:4 sod hilhe W 4haalmtlY h thtletanath.Ohlor, . , •
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